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H. T: C. VANQUISHES
NATIONAL WEEK OF JRADFORD BOWS BEFORE H. N. S. VANISHES
BRIDGEWATER COLLEGE SONG CELEBRATED HERE HARRISONBURG VARSITY
H. LJ. APPEARS
Home Team Downs Visitorg by Score

National Folk Songs Compose Choral Score 31-27. Radford Puts Up Good
Names of Four State Normal Schools
Club Program. Many Folk Songs
Fight. Stellar Team Work Shown
Changed to State Teachers ColSung During Week
By H. T. C. Varsity
leges By Senate Bill 121
With the gym packed by an enthusiNational week of song wais celeAt once dazzling and spectacular
There is no Harrlsonburg state
astic bunch of supporters, the H. N. brated here during the past week.
was
the teamwork displayed by the H. Normal School now, but there is a
S. Varsity opened KM season by de- February 11-16. This week was set
T. C. varsity as they nosed out over HARRISONBURG STATE TEACHfeating Bridge water College with the aside for the sing'ng of folk songs.
the Radford basket ball tossers Satur- ERS COLLEGE. The change was
overwhelming score ul to 4 on SaturThe purpose In having this national day night by a 31-27 count.
brought about when Senate Bin 121
day, February 11.
week of Ming is to keep alive the liest
From the minute the ball was toss- passed the Senate, the House of RepThis game was not only the first old songs. So many of them are ored up at center intense excitement
game of the season, but also was the ten forgotten or sung incorrectly, but reigned, Both teams seemed evenly reseutatfves, and was finally signed
by Governor Trinkle. The other three
first game the two schools have ever in this way it is hoped that they will
watched, and each fought hard and normal schools have also been made
played together. It also happens to be sung and appreciated more than fast, determined that its side should
be the last game Bri dgewator wili they have been. Many of tlmse songs lie victorious. The contest was a snap colleges.
This change in name means a great
ever play H. N. S.—'twill be HARRI- represent a very real part of the life
and dasli to the final whistle. Mauy
deal
liecause a college has a much
SOXBL'RG TEACHERS COLLEGE of our country and of others. For this
foula were called but this in no way
higher standing and meaning than a
with whom the return, game will be reason, if for no other, they should be
made the. game uninteresting. The
normal school. This school has been
played.
perpetuated.
pass work of the Harrisohburg team
based
upon the standards of a college
Bridgewater arrived about 7 o'clock
This week was observed here in was the feature of the game. Although
for
several
years, ami all that was
in all her glory. They adorned them- many different ways. The Choral the Bad ford girls played the defensive
needed
was/the
name. Of course
selves in their red and yellow suits Club gave its entire attention to this side throughout they kept up the fight
many
chants
will
naturally follow,
and after a few minutes of "warming last Monday night. Special recogni- 'til the end.
.such as changes In the names of
up" the first vnreity game began.
j tion was also given' this "week of
At the end of the first half o: the
the classes and a change in the
H. N. S. proceeded to give Bridge- song" in the chapel exercises.
game the score stood I8-!i, iu favor of
courses, but it has not been definitely
water "an artistic beating"'.
Harrisonlmrg. The gym . was filled
From the very beginning it was evi- SIX STRATFORDS ADDED with Wld excitement, and the robfc'hg decided how sooii these changes will
take place.
dent that the home team was on the
TO CLUB
end cheering was deafening. During
This change lays upon the shoulders
winning side, but throughout the game
Six Stratford goats appeared at the last half the Radford girls played
neither Bridgewater nor It. N. S. let breakfast Saturday,'February !l. Their a scoring game, and there were several of each girl a greater responsibility
down hi their playing. Bridgewater advent was heralded by the usual breathless moments when the score than she has hitherto had. Each girl
fought to the last and allowed excel- Stratford salutation ami sign which stood 20-23, with the hall playing close must assume her share of the burden
lent sportsmanship.
wen- heard and seen for the three fol- tc die visitors' goal. The final whistle and see that it's well done.
Our school has taken a big stride
Nor was, pep lacking in this first lowing days, with the exception of meant the end of the suspense and the
game of m jawtrrl Tim varslty
waaju* fin- wikl joy «Uen it gave the and it is tip^tp. each student to keep
Its standards "nigVand to still lead"
cheer-leaders—Peggy Parham, Winni- was no unusual sight to see a gout game to IT. T. C. ■
fred Price, and Mary PeMus wore stand by, while the whole club, seemThe spirit shown throughout the onward and upward. This change
plenty good.
ingly, filed by, each requiring three game was equal to that of former opens a new path through which we
bows with the necessary lui-ahs.
yenrs, and we are all proud of the nay guide our efforts so as to make
RECITAL
Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday—: good sportsmanship exhibited by both our college one of the host. The name
Several of M as Hudson's expression then the Strat.ordu arrayed them-' ,w"us.
is given to us. It is up to us to do
the rest.
students assisted by two of Miss Hoff- selves in their liesf, and the goats,
It was I he. unanimous verdict that
man's music pupils entertained a somewhat more orig'naHy. betook Miss Moody, of Central High School.
large audience in Sheldon Hall, Feb themselves to the dining room. There Washington City, proved herself a
ANNUAL STAFF
ruary 15, at seven o'clock.
ELECTIONS
a banquet table was richly laden with most Just and discriminating re.'erce.
The following program was present- dainties. The place cards were atThe following girls have been electThis game was the flnst to be played
ed with great success:
tractive Pierrots. Attached by pink as well as won by a State Teachers ed as representatives on the Annual
A Visit to Mrs, Snow (from
and green ribbons from the place cards College in Virginia. If was also the Stan": Susie Genghegan. editor-inPollanna) ,
Porter were beautiful Kilarney rosebuds. The first' played by H. T. C. in the series chief (Student Body); Bertha McColMury Jackson
color scheme was carried out further of gannfc for State Championship.
iom. Assistant Editor, (Y. W. C. A.):
When Father Played Baseball . Guest in the mints and other table decorac-lia
Sweclcer, Business Manager,
Tlie line-up was as follows:
My Grandpa
Guest tions.
llarrlsonburg
Radford (Student Body) j Mary Sannders Tabh,
Tbelma Dunn
For some unknown reason the J- Hosen
L. Thomas- Assistant Business Manager, (Student
Shadow Dance
MacDowell goats 'didn't seem to enjoy the banMody). . .
Forward
Eva Bargelt
W.
Doan
H.
Parsons
Art Ed'tor-:: Nancy Roane (Post
quet. Little food was partaken of anil
Making Him Feel at Home .... Anon still less laughter indu'ged in by them.
Forward
Graduate Class), Catherine Byrd
B
Virginia Harper
'...
o. Parsons (Senior Class), Mabel Kirks (Page
They seined only too well aware of - Clore
At The Theatre
...'
Fisk
Jumping Center
Literary Society). Shirley McKinncy
the fact that "(ho worse was yet to
Lena HMchings
come". During the dinner the goats' I{- KWbeB
R. Showaker (Lanier Literary Society).
Au Soir
Frinil
8"da Center
ate peas with their knives, used knives
Associate Editors :Kditli Ward (AthRuth Kirkpntrick
y. Perrv letic Council), Mina Jordan (Stratand forks with the left hand, drank S. Harrison
My Last Duchess
Browning
Guard
coffee out of the saucer and did anyford Dramatic Club, Emma Dold (PI
Kerah Carter
jf jjj(e Kappa Omega), Ruth Nickel! (Lee Litthing else any Stratford desired of M. Cockerel
Jack's Valentine
Banks them.
Guard
erary Society), Jennie Tomko (Choral
Lucille Hopkins
Substitutes:
C,
oleman for S. Har- Club), Lila Le?. Kiddell (Degree
After dinner the Stratfords and.the
Aux Italiens
Lytton
goats adjourned to the music room rison; Wolfsberger for M. Hlte,
Claw*, Elizabeth Portner (Junior
Emily Hogge
Field goals: Thomas (0. Parsons, H.. Class).
where they were In session 'or about
hours. What went on no oue | (2). Rosen (8), Doan, (.-,).
1924 VARSITY SCHEDULE two
Free shots: Thomas (4), Parsons.
knows hut the Stratfords. We do
TIMELY ADVICE
Jan. 23, H. T, C—Bridgewater
(1). Doan, (3), Rosen, (?).
know
the
goafs
came
out
Just
a
little
We need a real "II. N. S. Sf/rit"
Harris inluirg. Va,
Time of halves: 15 minutes.
pale—but goats no longer.
They
to carry us through th's dull season,
Feb. 16 H. T. G 31—Radford 27
Beferee: Miss Ida Moody, Central or after Christinas depression.
emerged
an
real
Stratfords.
HarriMonburg, Va.
H'gh School, Washington, D. C.
Don't Just sit down and count the
Feb. 23, H. T. C—Bridgewater
CHOOSE
THE
RIGHT
ONE
days
until June 10. Wake np—take
Br'dgewater, Va.
Who will win Hie pronunciation
CORRECTIONS
interest
in your school activities, attend
Feb. 24),
H. T. C—Formville routes! next week? It [is up to all of
"The Breeze" acknowledges the fob your ela«* and clulh meeting, and
Farinvillc, Va.
the EngKsh classes "to work 1inrd and lowing corrections to the last issue:
boost your varsity twim! Remember
March 1, H. T. ('.—Richmond
choose the best persons In their class] Polly Greenawalt has been pleated to the tea-room in preference to other
Richmond, Va.
membership in the Glee Club.
to represent them in the contest.
stores.
March
8,
H. ...T.
C—Radford
Juilson LfcSsey is a 'new member of If. yon do th's you will find that
Radford, Va,
j. Stickley—Anybody got a tub?.
the Lanier L'terary Society.
Mioth you. your friends and the school
March 22. H. T. C.-Farmvillc S. Cooper—No, I think it's still in
Gladys Brul.aker is one of the new •will lie benefited-and June 10 will
Harrjsonburg, Va,
the bathroom.
members of the Page, Literary Society. soon lie here.
I
' >
54. Bridgewater Fights
To The Last
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CHAPEL

Interpreted?
Wednesday, February 6-tMUts StevWe ourselves have, perhaps, the best
ens talked to us about the rules and
Intentions 4n the world; we wonid be
regulations of the library and made
PubKShed bi-weekly In affiliation really horrified were we told that we
us realize the need of a spirit of coA
SOCIALIST
with The Virginia Teacher, by the stu- wore helping to spread malicious, goa.
operation.
dents a! the State Tenchere College, sip in town and even throughout She borrowed Mary's slippers,
Friday, February 8—Dr. E. IT. Ho,And
she
borrowed
Bet's
new
hat;
Harrisonburg, Virginia.
the country! Such is the case, howenshell
of Waynesboro made a most
ever. Someone hears, from a seem- She borrowed a dress of Fannle's,
entertaining
and instructive address
ingly reliable source, what appears to And she didn't stop at that,
ONE DOLLAR A HEAR
on
tlie
need
of
speaking English propTEN CENTS A COPY
her to be a good story. She then pro- For she wore her roomie's jewel*
erly
and
enunciaO'ng
clearly.
ceeds to tell th.fi story to her girl And she wore her roomie's hose,
and i She carried her roomie's handkerchief Monday, February 13—Piano selectrends, perhaps writes it home
tions were given by Clirstine Maria,
Margaret Ritchie
Editor so starts on its travels an apparently And whose gloves, nobody knows.
Doris Persinger ... Assistant Editor
But 'twas all In warmest friendship, Marion Travis, and Nancy Mosher. A
group of Miss Fnrlow's voice pupils
Margaret Leavltt ... Assistant Editor innocent tale which is positively un And it may here be confessed
Emily Hogge .... Business Manager recognizable when It returns with the That we all do borrow freely
sang several numbers.
moss It has gathered during its career
Friday, February 15—The "Ctfyid
Margaret Kneisley
■••••
From the ones we love the best.
as
a rolling stone. Nearly every damAssistant Business Manager
X ,E. Mothershead.
Ciub" gave a vary unique program.
aging story has in it a germ of truth,
Valentine Day was chosen by the Club
Reporters
but it's fearfully disguised. It is,
HEARD THROUGH THE POST
as the one on wWch they would alClarinda Holcomb, Mary Warren therefore, just such reports, false in
OFFICE
ways celebrate, and Sonny Cupid was
Frances Clark, Elizabeth Rotetou, most particulars that are apt to hurt
Student: "Lelia Brock, please give named as their mascot.
Clyde Carter, Madeline Bishop, Vlr onr reputation, of which we are so
me Mary Jackson's box. She'll just
Advice was given to the new memglnia B'mpson, Nellie Binford, Thelina
proud.
die
If
you
don't."
bers
by the old and experienced ones.
Eberhart.
Don't allow trivial and Insignificant Lelia Brock: "Sorry! But then may Two new members were Initiated.
occurrences to assume gigantic propor- be we'll get a few days holiday." '
Winifred Price (Miss V. P. I.) told
TEAMWORK
tions. And don't make mountains out
how "HE" proposed, and Lucie James
DO YOV DO IT?
"It ain't the guns of armament
of mole hills.
(Miss I'nlvers'ty) rend a poem on
"Yes, you can bring my mail too
Nor the funds that they can pay
"How to Get and Keep Them".
But the close cooperation that makes
CONGRATULATIONS
My box is B N2,
The minutes of the former meeting
them win the day.
The Student Body is to be con- No need to hurry; just take your time. were read and the meeting was declarIt ain't the individual
gratulated on its attendance at the 'Cause I won't get any, but I don't ed adjourned.
mind.
Nor the army as a whole
game: last Saturday night. Every
Monday, February 18—This day beBut the everlasting teamwork
member of the'Student Body must
ing the birthday of George Peabody,
Of every blooming, soul."
]have been present. Three cheers for I got a letter from home last week.
Miss Anthony gave a talk on his life.
—Kipling.
And don't you know if I should speak
the whole Student Body!
The members of the Glee Club occuThe truth, 'twould be not a line
pied seats on either side of the piano.
T.
BETTER SPEECH WEEK I've written; but really we just don't These w!U be their regular seats In
Harrisonburg Ires become a college.
have time."
Better Speech Week, a movement of
the future.
The eyes of hundreds are now turned national Interest, is being observed
Wednesday, February 21—A proupon us to witness the results of this elsewhere during the week February "Yes, ole roomie, here's one more home
gram
was given by the High School
letter,
action by the Legislature. Was it a 18-28. Because of local circuni9tnnces
wise move or not?
it has been decided to use the follow- But If I were you I'd feel none the Club.
better,
*
We must justify this great confi- ing week, February 23-March 1 as BetMRS. VARNER
dence wtf.cb h.is been placed in us. ter Speech Week in the Harrisonburg As you haven't written to them for
ENTERTAINS
days,
There are three ways in which it may Teachers College.
1
Varner
entertained at tea
Mrs.
But
read
us
what
your
letter
says."
be done—thro"tfgh"oTlf"stu(tPHt HiV. out— Better Speech Week is an annual reThursday
afternoon,
February 7, from
conduct, and the kind of work we do. minder that the American people want
a
:.10
to
0:00
In
Alumnae
Hall. In honor
'When
tonight
you
kneel
to
pray,
We do back up our Varsity. Anyone to keep their language, like It Is when
of
her
s'ster,
Mrs.
C.
M.
Darden, of
So-so,
In
your
usual
way;
could see that at the Radford-Harri- correctly spoken, the most beautiful in
But have this little verse in sight
Nashville, Tennessee.
sonburg game.
•
the world. We often sacrifice the qual- And say 'Lord, please tench me how
During the afternoon many ladies
Now! Here's just another place to ity of a vowel in getting the accent,
called, among whom were the ladies
to write'."
apply our spirit. This time we are fj>r instance, in pronouncing the word
of the faculty.
going to back up B» whole school, 'Idea" we often say "uh-dea". We
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
The reception room was prettily dethe faculty, student body, and our- are gett'ng the correct accent, but not Tablets with notes of all denominacorated with potted plants, sweet peas
serves in order to just'fy a great con- pronouncing the "i".
tions. (Physics, English, Math). Lock- and pink candles.
At the pronunciation contest in er key, one-third liottle of ink—in short
fidence.
Mrs. Vnrner's advisees assisted her
Chapel on Wednesday, February 27. all school necessities except H. T. C.
in
serving.
SPORTSMANSHIP
the contestants Will be judged upon spirit.
Good sportsmanship. What does the preferred pronunciations of each
RUSH!!
CHILDHOOD AMBITIONS
tills term really mean to you? It word. Each English class will lie repSaint Valentine landed in Harrisonmight be donned fairness and gener- resented and a prize will be awarded Mr. Chapalear—To be fat.
burg early on the morning of Februosity in sports. It is all of this and to the victor.
' .
Dr. Converse—To be lazy.
ary the fourteenth. All of the girls
more. A good sport is one who can
Miss Cleveland—To go to Arkansas. were expecting him because of a certake defeat as cheerfully as victory
WHO SAW THE GAME?
Mr.. Duke—To rival Harold Lloyd. tain radio message which told of his
•Who saw the game?"
and can take victory in a magnaniIda Pinner—To reduce.
expected arrival. He brought with
mous spirit A good sport would nev"I did."
Lila R'ddellr-To be blase'.
him mail carriers, messengers, and
er cheer when the opposing team made
"Who played?"
Mr. Knight—To be "shiekish".
many other assistants. It seemed he
"Rndford and Harrisonburg State Mr. FIlppo—To have "Coutootla bad play and the jierson who cheers
was expecting a rushing business dn
when his team is winning but groans Teachers College."
narles" in stock.
this town. In his lore ship were
"Where?"
and complains when it misses a good
Miss Lough—To be popular between stored hearts both huge and small"In the gym."
play is the poorest sort of a sport.
mails.
some of which had a tender meaning
"When?"
Good sixntttmanship docs not apply to
Sallie Loving—To be a toe-dancer. while others were but scraps of paper.
'Saturday night, February 1C."
athletics alone but may be shown in
Miss Lyons—To be cross.
The messages ranged from a lover's
"Good gnme?"
all phases of our life every day. In
All of ns—To have spring holidays. plea to nn old bachelor's proposal.
"It was one of the cleanest and Some of us—To have an extra pair
the class room, on the campus and
Some of the mtasves were costly,
among our most intimate friends It Is prettiest games I have ever yelled of shoe strings on hand.
made of rich material, while others
necessary that we be good sports.
for."
The Campus—To be shady.
from little brothers were rude fragLet's remember Mr. Duke's an- "Then there was cheering?"
ments, but the cargo had lioen deliver"Plenty of It. The cheer leaders
nouncement that all athletics, organied in port. Saint Valentine, the fair
zations and other activities at H. T. C. had no trouble getting responses.
captain, set sail once more.
•The ball was leased down the floor,
are based on good sport«nansb'p and
back to the center; then to the end
never let this spirit die.
PRESBYTERIANS
again and into the goal. Cheers rose
ENTERTAINED
b'gher. The ball was tossed again, the
"IN THE FAMILY"
Fr'day
night, February IB, the
When disagreeable things happen, whistle blown, followed by quick acPresbyterian
girts were delightfully
as they will sometimes even in a col- tion, and the ball went to the other
entertained
by
taa Chrlct'an Endeavor
lege community, let ns endeavor to end. It was like this all through the
Society
of
the
Presbyterian Church.
keep them "In the family". Loyalty game. Everyone was kept In suspense.
The
Sunday
School
room, very pretIs one of the finest traits that can be The team work of both teams was
When the game was over Satur- tily decorated in Valentine style, was
possessed. We all pride ourselves on grand."
day night, 'twas no place under- the scene of the party^
"Who beat?"
our loyalty to H. T. C, bnt is it loyal
After many merry garnet re!resh"Just ask any student or member foot for" me, the girls were Just a
to discuss, ontside of intimate campus
"rearing".
mentx
were served. All hated to sea
circles, matters which, when Bpread of the faculty of Harrtsonburg State
the
hour
of ten approach.
abroad, are more than apt to be mis- Teachers College. *
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was given by the T. W. choir which
was lioth appropriate and expressive.
The standard of loyalty set by Gertie Amory Is a high one—one that all
'Peggy Parbnm and Frances Irby of us might strive for.
vid'tetl Mrs. Otis Rose in Staunton
JUNIORS ENTERTAIN
last week-end. •
BRADFORD GIRLS
Rebecca Kite went to her home iu
The Junior Class entertained the
Staunton last Friday.
Elizabeth Graves visited In Wil team from Had ford Teacher's College
during their 'stay here.
liamsourg last week.
1
The Radford »'rls arrived iu HarFrances Harris and Pearl Mills left
rteonhurg
late Friday night. Tired
en Friday for Mineral, Va.
from
the
trip,
they were glad to reElla O'Neal and Louitse Sheppe
tire.
went to their homes in Woodstock
last week-end.
Breakfast at the Rabbit Hole, pracEvelyn Snapp left on Friday for her tice in the gymnasium, rest hour,
tome in Elkton.
lunch) rest hours, rides in the Valley,
Nellie Ftuildiouser went to her home dinner and the game, each in turn
helped to fill the passing hours for the
In McGaheysville last week.
Willie Lee and Elizabeth Payne left friendly, sportsman-like Radford team
FrWay for the'r home in Mt. Juckson. on its visit to us.
Margaret Swadley spent Friday
The visiting team received quite a
night in Dayton.
"rUsh" at the informal dance given on
Martha Seebert went to Lexington Saturday afternoon. The orchestra
for the week-end.
was certainly "right there" with the
Vallle Virginia May visited her music.
parents In Singers Glen.
,
After Hi* game a reception was held
Mfcldred Koontz and Katharine in Alumnae Hall. Both teams, several
TJunavan went to their homes in Shen- memliers of the faculty, and "the favrndoah for tlie week-end.
ored few" Juniors were present Here
Hallie Copper was the guest of her sandwiches and punch were served
aunt in Lexington last week.
the guests.
"Monk" Clark, Mary Warren and
The time came to say good-bye,
Mattie Fttzhngh left Saturday to visit Everyone was sorry, but we say
the hitter's parents at their home in "Come again, girls, and let's practice
Flshersville.
together saying, 'State Teachers ColZefa Taylor went to her home in lege'."
Stanley, Virginia for the week-end.
N. E. A. MEETS
Kerah Carter left Saturday for her
home in Staunton. '
President S. P. Duke and Dr. W. J.
Evelyn MoHietMhead was the guest Clifford left -Thursday- night to attend
cf Rebecca Klce last week-end at her the National Education Association
home in Staunton.
which is be'ng held In Chicago, FebGladys Corbin left Saturday for her ruary 22-March 4. Miss Katherine
home in Weyer's Cave.
M. Anthony"expects■ to lenre tonight;
Dorothy Edmonds of Hollins Col- J. W. Myers, of Harrisonburg, is also
lege was the guest of Katharine Grit- in Chicago for this meeting.
tin hist week-end.
Many meetings will be held concernLetty Shield. Bailie CWim, Char- ing the fields of educations, such as
lotte Russell. Aurella O'Houlan. and the Presidents of Teachers' Colleges,
Evelyn Hartt, of Stuart Hail, visited IMrectors of Student Teaching, etc.
Elizabeth Thomas and Elizalietli Smith
The National Education Association
meets twice each year. The next
last week-end.
At last Miss Elizabeth Buchanan meeting will lie In Washington, D. C,
has given up the infirmary for her which will make it more available for
lodging house and lias returned to Virginians. Hundreds of teachers and
educators from all part of America
her Usual dittos with us.
Mrs. J. C. Risque of Henna Vista and some foreign countries attend
lias been spending several days with these meetings.
ter daughter, Cordelia Risque, in the
STUDENT VOLUNTEER
Shenandoali Apartments.

THRILLS!!

CONFERENCE
The Annual Student Volunteer Conference in Virginia will lie held at
Randolpli'Macon Woman's College.
Lynchburg, February 20 to March 2.
Returned missionaries and both
home and foreign field secretaries will
spent.
The need for more young people to
give their lives to the work of making
the "World for Christ" will be emphas'zed.
Harrisonburg Teachers' College will
lie represented by the full quota, seven
representatives.—~r—

It was in the air. Everyone felt it.
A glance out the window con Armed
our suspicions. Yet, how doubtful we
were as to its lasting qualities! Would
it stay, or would it fall to the ground
only to disappear in the twinkling of
an eye just as a piece of paper disappears when dropped Into a flame? As
we banged the pots and pans about in
our haste to get through that we might
go outdoors and make further investigations concerning the coming of this
mysterious fairy stranger, the bell
rang, and we were through our work
and free to go. Joy! Our fondest FOUR MINUTE SPEAKERS
<lream iiad come tme. It was going
One of the chief features of Better
to stick. Our m'nds were no longer Speech Week beginning February 23
on lessons, but on the Inevitable good is to be the four minute speeches, The
times we could have in the snow.
plan is for each class in school to be
addressed by one of these speakers on
MEMORIAL SERVICE
Monday. Those chosen to speak will
One of the saddest services ever receive suggestions from Miss Hudson
held at H. T. C. was in honor of Gertie regarding their subjects.
Amory who died at her home in Jeff,
This and a pronunciation contest to
Virginia, February 4. Gertie was a be held in Chapel on Wednesday, Febstudent here the first quarter and won ruary 27, are features of campus-wide
d place in the hearts of all who knew Interest.
ijer. She did uot return after ChristAnna (rubbing her eyes): Oh, dear,
nuia o»i account of severe. Illness.
• During the service, special mu»'c. have a mouthful of dust in each ear.
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Springtime's Newest Offerings In a Variety
of Stylish
DRESSES, COATS, SHOES, MILLINERY
, That's in Vogue for Ladies and Misses

d

JOSEPH NEY & SONS

i

Normal Students!
Visit our Ladles' Ready-to-Wear Department. We give you a 10
per cent discount.

B. NEY & SONS
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

DR. MARVIN D. SWITZER
DENTIST
Miller-Ney Building
Phone 125

Harrisonburg, Va.

We Sell and Recommend

Selby's Ladies' Fine
Shoes
We are CAREFUL FITTERS
—AND KNOW HOW.

YAGER'S SHOE
STORE

City Newt Co.
Headquarters for all Newspapers
and Magazines
30 South Main Street
Next Door to Friddle's

Horse-Back Riding
HEALTHY

AND

AMUSING

An efficient teacher and a
chaperoue goes along.
$7.50 FOR TEN RIDES
$1.00 for the first hour; 76c..
for the next, etc.

Virginia Riding
School
■ 4i

«■■■■■■

NORMAL GIRLS!
Come to Venda's. Choice line of everything.
Prices reasonable.

THEVENDA
78-86 NORTH MAIN STREET

The Sta-Klene
Store

Dr. Wm. L. Baugher
DENTAL SURGEON

The Best of Everything to Eat
For That Between Meals Lunch.

HARRISONBURG, VA.

Lineweaver Bros.
Incorporated
65 East Market Street

Subscribe foe THE BREEZE

Visit
Valley Beauty Shoppe

MILLER'S
The Home of Good Shoe*
The Latest in Newest Spring
Footwear now on Display.
■ -»

J

■■

■

i"

for Rob Curling, Marcelling,
Steam Facials, Clay Packs,
Scalp Treatments, Shampooing,
Hair Bobbing, Bleaching and
Henna Wrinses,
Competent
operators well chaperoned.
Mr. and Mrs. Knot Undue
-
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NIGIJT WATCHMAN

Downtown Headquarters
FOR

NORMAL STUDENTS
The place to buy your Drinks,
Hair Nets, Face Powder—All
Toilet Articles.

Fletcher's Pharmacy

Central Drug Co.,
Incorporated
Armaud's Double Compacts,
Trejur, Djerkiss, and Colgate
Double Compact. Hudnut's Three
Flower Double Compacts. Perfumes, Toilet Articles and Stationery.

The night watchman's whistle blew.
Immediately scores of heads made
ilii-r appearance from the depths, of
blankets. Again' the whistle blew.
Scores of feet were shoved in bedroom
slippers. TWO, three, shrill blasts rent
the air. Bathrobes were hung on and
beads peered OBt into the hall. The
whistle Mew frantically. The deepest Steepen were bntbhl t'me aroused
and the halls o! every dormitory on
the campus were filled with girls.
Once more the weird sound of the
whistle filled the night air, d'ed uway
—and was silent. .
Hearing nutting more and getting
no satisfaction from their ipielries the
girls filed back to their rooms. The
next day Lib announced that it was
die "blowing her head off for the night
watchman to come and see what was
wrong wth the . current". And she
thought he'd never come.
The whistle aroused a schoolfull of
girls, but the night watchman must
be sound-proof.

"LITTLE WOMEN"

HOW ABOUT
a good book to while away the
leisure hours? We have it!

Valley Book Shop
First Shop Downtown

RIDE
Towns' Bus Line

E. R. MILLER, M. D.
Office Sipe Building
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Phone 416.

New Winter Modes
. in Pattern Hats. Sport Hats.
An incomparable line of nnt rimmed and Ready-to-Weur
Hals from the best houses.

L.H.GARY
72 Court Square
HARRISONBCRG, VA.

We Develop and
Print Promptly
Kodaks
and
Films
The Dean Studio
. Harrisonbure, Va.

Who has not read "Little Women"?
Almost every one has wept over the
pathos of it, or laughed at the comical
side.
In childhood days, Laurie was one
hero and we thought all masculine
specimens should be like "the boy next
door". Aunt March with her peculiarities afforded us much laughter and
Hannah was there with the fan]
Amy's absurd speeches and Meg's
girlish dignity ImlaVed 'nicely. When
Beth dies we feel her loss as keenly
as If.we were one of the March fainily!;
Sometimes we feel as if Joe should
marry Teddy. But then, we remember that Joe is Joe and when the
(iu:iint old professor comes along—
we couldn't expect anything else but
wedd'ng bells.
"Little Women" is truly a lovable
story. It presents life—human, everyday occurrences. We .feel and live
with the characters.
*
"Little Women" will Be presented
by The Stratford Dramatic Club next
Friday night, February 20, at 8
o'clock in. the Town Hall. Almlsslon
SO and TS cents.
Every year the Club gives one big
production.
Last year "Monsieur
Ileaucaire" was successfully staged at
the Virginia Theatre. This year
"Little Women" will be the'.r production.

DR. WAYLAND
ENTERTAINS
. Dr. Wayland, advisory member of
the High School Club; has undertaken
the almost endless job of entertaining
the jrfttb.
Iij order to avoid the unspeakable
jam, he 'a sending; Wvitfltlons TO gifts
according to their position on the alphabetical list.
The first group went on Saturday
night, February 2, from 7:0 and as due
girl expressed it "had a peach of a
time". A number of games Were played, a large amount of conversation
indulged ?n, and the refreshments
were wonderful.
The second "crowd" was entertained at a Valentine party on Saturday
afternoon, February' 19.-
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William B. Dutrow
Company
(Incorporated)
Shoes for all occasions. We
have them in a variety of
Leathers, Colors, and Styles,
and reasonably priced. We invite your inspection.
Victor Victralas and Victor
Records.

Things for the Toilet
We can furnish everything—
yes, everything—that any lady
requires for toilet use.
Any
Perfume, Toilet Water, Lotion,
Powder, Cream, Soap.
Our
goods are selected for Quality.
Our pikes are satisfactory.

WILLIAMSON'S
Harrisonburg's Best Pharmacy

Bloom's Department Store
IIARKISOXIU 'KG, VIRGINIA
You are cordially invited to inspect our line of Ladels' Ready-toWear, Dry Goods, Millinery, etc. 'We give ten per cent discount to
Normal Teachers and Students. Be sure to ask for it.
. Your patronage is solicited and appreciated.

WISE'S

EAST MARKET STREET
•
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» "imamMI'm going to change that frock a bit
And with it 1 will make a hit.
I'll wager that you won't know it."
—Dainty Dorothy.

... *

So we cleaned the frock for Dorothy,
She altered It a bit yon see,
And now it's stylish as can be.
We'll take the soil out of your garments without tukiug much
money out of your nurse. And to the men folks we say : a ;;ood steaming and messing will make that suit like new.
HAYDENS DRY CLEANING WORKS
Phone 274
165 N. Main St.
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Coiner-Burns
Furniture Company, Inc.
HARRISONBURG, VA.

Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M.
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick
Phonographs

Cmdyland
THE IDEAL MEETING PL4CE

Beck's Steam
Bakery
Bakers and Wholesalers of

FOR NORMAL
STUDENTS
Choice Home-Made Candy and

B

ECK'S
EST
READ

Ire Cream.
The Home of Fancy
We serve and pack Lunches

Cakes and Plea

Complete Line of

Get It At Ott's

Normal Jewelry

Kodaks and Films

Pins, Rings, Bracelets, Gard
Pins, Belt Buckles, Letter Openers, and other novelties. Optical department in store.

Ott's Drug Co.

D. CUNT DEVIER
Jeweler

RARE PRIVILEGE
Carter House is the only place on
the campus that has the pleasure of
putting out her own lights. Therefore
upon its denizen* was bestowed the
honor of meetlnj the Uadford tteam
upon its arrival "on Friday "night.
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